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liNG THINGS

V
t IN LOUISVILLE

I

ntuckiah Jolly Crowd Left

yesterday Morning For
0 State Fair

ALFtt DOZEN LADIES

Mdill
Be There Tht

And Return Home Fridaya

Night

The Kentuckian contest party left
esterday morning for Louisville
riving shortly afternoon and the
Jrty is quarteredat the Galt House
The party consists of Mrs J G
ran and Misses Virginia Butler

laude Dawson Katie Mitchell and
fines Flack The chaperon is Mrs

B Pendleton of Pembroke
Mr Chas M Meacham is in

> ersonal charge of the party
Many others from the city and

oUnty left on the same train with

guestsrIt and all were
Blighted with the trip in store for

f emThey expected to visit the State
air yesterday and again today

saving Friday morning for sight
eeing about the city
ITo day will be the biggest day of
he Fair with several special con¬

ventions to be held
lit will be Kentucky Press Day
ith the President of the K P A

Mrs Thos C Underwood of this
CIty presiding Mr and Mrs Under
lpod went to Louisville yesterday
my the IC road It is estimated
tqat not less than coun ¬

ty people will be here today and
as Christian is 184 from Louis ¬

ville it may be imagined what
rowds will attend from nearer

ountiesThere
will be no better represen

itives of the county there than the
uartette of attractive girls and the

ther ladies who have been sent by
the subscribers of the Kentuckian

Cards containing the names of the
party and a schedule of the trips

CONfIDENCE¬

f lbusiness relations and
when once established

adIIditional
a successful indiyl

firm or corporation
y

Our long e pSfience
with local business condi ¬

tions enables us to assist
you in the right way at-

rightJLlA time

F GABNETT

AntcKLES Cashier

from the tithe of starting until the
return Fridaynight were given to
each nWiriber of the party On the
reverse side was amap of the United
States with only one town on the
map near the center of the eastern
half marked tiopkinsville Ky

WHITE MAN
t

In Case of Peddling School
k

Y
Question

HNegrorim
ire here today before the Franklin
county grand jury in the investiga ¬

tion as to the peddling of school ex ¬

amination questions charged
against Kirtley recently brought
here from Chicago

Negroes watching the progress of
the investigation insist that a promi ¬

nent white man will be drawn into
the scheme but are silent as to who
the man is-

OWNERS OF BANK

STOCK HARD HIT

Owensboro Men Must Give
Up Homes to Satisfy

Creditors Claims

Owensboro Ky Sept 15Ac ¬

cording to a decision handed down
by Supreme Judge Walter Evans
the stockholders of the bankrupt
Owensboro Bank Trust company
will have to put up twice the amount
of their capital stock and reimburse
depository full The capital stock
was 1000009 and was squandered
by James Parrish the bank presi
dent The Stockholders will many
of them be bankrupted by the de ¬

cision of the court which is based
on a Kentucky statute making stock ¬

holders liable for twice the par value
of their stock Among the hardest
hit of the stockholders will be E
Rice the wealthy tobacco manufac ¬

turer of Louisville He will have to
produce about 100000 Large
blocks of the stock were held local ¬

ly Several prominent men of Ow ¬

ensboro and surrounding country
will have to sell their homes and be

l reduced to poverty because of the
decision protecting the depositors
On the hand many of the
smaller depositors who had put a
lifes savings in the bankwill be
overjoyed to have their money re ¬

turned to them

Banking Creditv

for

other

Real Estate Loans
Through our TRUST DEPARTMENT we are in po ¬

sition to make loans on real estate at a reasonable
rate of interest and liberal terms as to payments
Keep your business affairs in your own county with
people whom you are personally acquainted with
We strive always to serve our patrons as liberally as
js consistent with conservative banking Your
business solicited
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Planters Bank c Trust Co
I

J President
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T J McRBYNOLDS V Prest
F W DABNEY V Prest
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H H 8KERRITT

TAKES HIS LIFE

Found Hanging in a Coal

House in HisBack
Yard

HAD BEEN IN ASYLUM

Leaves a Widow and Three
Children By a Former

Wife

Harry H Skerritt until recently
a groce doing business on Second
street near the Imperial Tobacco
Co committed suicide Tuesday
hanging himself in his coal house
The body was found about 130
oclock and Chief of Police Roper
had it taken down and taken into
the home of the dead man

Mr Skerritt had been in the
Western Asylum from which insti ¬

tution he was discharged not long

agoHe
was about 50 years of age

and leaves a family He hada

Our Last Car

BALL MASON

Fruit
Jars

NOTHING BETTER

Arrived

Wednesday

Our sales this year
have been enor ¬

mous We can sup ¬

ply either
PINTS

QUARTS of
HALF

GALLONS

in any quantity
Get our prices be

fore buying

WT Cooper Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

brother who took his own life a few
years ago

Until his health failed and his
mind became impaired he conduct ¬

ed a small grocery store on a por¬

tion of his residence lot He was
paroled from the asylum three
months ago and he was to return
Sept 15 for further examination-

In hanging himself he used a short

piece Of rope and stood upon a
childs chair to tie it to a rafter
His foht were hanging close beside
thrfhair which was still in its
place He leaves a widow and three
children by a former wife

1H yesterdays
i

rET ECT OFFICERS
V
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I 1rgg County Branch of ASI
jsooiation Organizes

01
fiG izKy Sept 13T5ecounty

ttieboardof the Planters Pro
iectivetAssocIation met here Satur ¬

day afternoon and organized for the
coming year by electing Mr J Will
Jones of the North Cadiz precinct
vice chairman They also passed
resolutions unanimously indorsing
FelixG Ewing for general manager
of the association for the coming
year County Judge G B Bingham
wasreelected county secretary

COLFULTONS

STATEMENT

Samuel Morse Fulton Has
viiv

liven Out the Following
Statement

At the time Mr Pierce was last
in Nasville he made the statement
that the Tennessee Central Railroad
would not remain stationary OntheIto fully study the question of a
western connection for the Tennes ¬

see Central After looking over the
ground the different connections
that were possible the extension of
the Burlington Paducah was de ¬

cided upon and that seeming to offer
the best possible connection for the
Tennessee Central and all its inter ¬

ests surveys were ordered between
Hopkinsville and Paducah to deter ¬

mine the practicability of a line be ¬

tween the points When these sur ¬

reys are completed they will be sub ¬

mitted to the owners of the proper ¬

ty and some definite action taken in
regard to the extension

MORE DAMAGE DONE

Barns in Todd County De ¬

stroyed By Fire

Elkton Ky Sept 14 Reports
from remote districts in the county
show that considerable damage was
done by lightning during the recent
severe storm A barn containing
about eight acres of tobacco belong ¬

ing to N G Gibson and Mrs Mack
Crowley a widow living northwest
of town was struck by lightning
and burned There was no insur ¬

ance A stable on the farm of
George Powell was struck and burn ¬

ed two mules valued at 400 perish ¬

ing and besides these one hundred
bales of hay and twenty barrels of
corn were lost Mr Powell also had
no insurance

NEW CORPORATION

Will be Formed to Operate
Empire Mines

W R Mamer of Nashville Spec ¬

ial Master Commissioner appointed
when the company went into bank ¬

ruptcy last week sold under order
of the court the property in the
northern portion of this county which
was owned by the Empire Coal
Mining Co There was about 1200
acres of land franchises machinery
etc all of which was bought by the
bondholders The mine is one of the
most valuable in the Western Ken ¬

tucky field and only about onethird
of it has been worked A new cor¬

poration will be formed immediate-
ly

¬

and a charter secured The
mines will then be operated on a
larger scale than ever before

Dr Thomas Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis ¬

ease croup Has been used with
success in our family for eight
years

Mrs L Whitacre Buffalo N Y
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Look
I

ReadytoWear
Goods

Large Assortment

of Ladies Suits

and Skirts all new

and Eup to date
i

Big line of Ladies Neckwear and Silk
Scarfs andin a few words my

stockis complete in every line
ALWAYS THE BEST

T M JONES
Main Street Hopkinsville Ky
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WHY IT PAYS
To do business with the Bank of Hopkinsville

Your money is safe every safeguard and pro-

tection

¬

for the depositor is furnished Your

valuable papers may be stored in our fire and

burglar proof vaults

I Free of Charge
d

iOur centrally located offices are always at our
I cusI

tomers disposal Our farmer friends are

pecially welcome they will find our bank ahandyr
v

place to write letters and transact their busi¬

ness We want you to feel near enough to the

officers so that when you want any advice re¬

garding your business or any investment you 1

wish to make you will freely consult with them

and feel that any advice is gladly given as it 1 E

always is

Bankof Hopkinsville
Hopkinsville Kentucky

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANKr
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank In This Community

Capital 7500000
Surplus 2500000
Stockholders Liability 7500000 c

ISSUES TRAVELERS CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD

HAS REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits t-

tt

I

E B LONG President W T TANDY Cashier r

JNO B TRICE Vicepresident

CITY BANK Se TRUST CO
CAPITAL STOCK <5000000
SURPLUS EARNED 8000000

This Bauk is prepared to act as Executor Admlulatrator Guardian
Trustee and perform duties in nil fiduciary capacities

THREE PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITSr r t MC w
> Vi
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